Straight Talk

Check us out on:

A NEW Suite of Services
IRWA membership benefits just got a little sweeter
MARK RIECK, IRWA CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

At IRWA, we wake up every morning thinking about how we can better serve our
members. And beginning with our new fiscal year, we are launching a new suite
of products and services—the sweet spot in member services.

NEW IRWA Website: IRWA has partnered with American Eagle, a leader in
website development, to create a whole new experience for our members, using
any device. Just login and click on the Member Resources icon to find everything
you need. Don’t see what you’re looking for? A new and stronger search engine at
the top of each page will find it for you. Want to translate something? We can help
you do that too! And the site’s clean look will attract new members as more people
discover all that IRWA has to offer.

NEW Credentialing Module: As
you build your right of way career, new
modules can apply your course history
and tell you which IRWA certifications
are within your grasp. You can also
explore other certifications available—
at the touch of a button—as IRWA’s
Certification Concierge guides you
through the process. We have taken the
guesswork out of gaining a certification
and will save you so much time.

NEW Mentor Match: IRWA
is pleased to partner with Higher
Logic Users Group (HUG) in
offering members a new Mentor
Match, enabling mentorship
opportunities and setting the tone
for a new generation of educated,
informed members. This program
pairs experienced mentors with
ambitious mentees who want to
share resources and experiences,
while achieving professional and personal goals.
Whether you want to serve as a mentor or
become a mentee—the system works to connect
both, based on interests and experience.

NEW LIA Administrators & Insurance Services: IRWA has partnered with LIA
to offer members a portfolio of insurance services, featuring errors and omissions
coverage along with general liability, commercial bonds, cyber liability and health
insurance programs. A longtime partner of the Appraisal Institute, LIA is developing
a new line of insurance products for land
acquisition professionals. LIA offers Chapter
workshops on risk avoidance too, all at no
cost to the Chapter.
The world of right of way is changing every day, and IRWA is on the leading edge of
professional development for our members. We are proud to serve you. Onward. J
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